
iFurniture for 1
1 Christmas Giving |

*e?( A suitable and useful present for a friend. Your IgC
gift need not be expensive, but it should be good,

Sf This stock is composed of reliable furniture: yet no

Sfif matter how reasonable the price, we always try to jg*
*ghave the quality right.

m ROCKING CHAIRS H
MM The best selling piece of furniture we have, and at Christinas
raD time tliey out sell the other pieces two to one. Will not mention the
£5 cheapest ones as we don't consider them nice enough for gifts.

JH pQR $2 00 we give you a large, high back, wood seat Rocker in

a lightor dark finish. ££2
«2.75 buys a Rocking Chair with medium high back, suitable for

?55t man or woman. Golden Oak finish and wel' made. Igg^
tsU C 3 50 buys our best wood seat Comfort Rocker. We don t know .

lefof any medium priced chair that will please a man better than this

3@|one. Flat spindle in the back, and shaped to fit the body. All the

*3/above chairs are in varnish finish.

J©l $7.50 buys a fine Golden Oak Rocking Chair, highly polished and TO

y-f fine enough for any parlor.
50 you get a wood seat Rocker, large si.-.e, and one of our best JQSS

)Rf values. Made in light color only.

J©l 53.50 f°r a Rocking Chair witt cobbler seat. Golden Oak or

y~-f Mahogany finish and highly polished ?nice enough for your parlor.

301 S5 00 buys the most popular Rocking Chair we have?in two pat- 135
terns and light or dark finish, tx>th polished. Velour seat and back |gv

J@l finished with brass gimp. A beauty for the price. Ww

1Campbell ft Templeton®

=^===!=====

Buy Now-Dori't Wait.
SAVE MONEY ON DRY GOODS.

All intelligent readers of the newspapers know that the tendency is towaid

h'eher prices on all kinds of goods. We daily receive notices of advances frcm

manufacturers and importers with whom we are in touch.
Some retailers have already advanced prices.

We Sell at Old Prices While Present Stocks Last.

t
Latest Favorites in Dress Goods.

Dressy things for dressy people. New Crepons,
Cheviotts, Homespuns, Coverts, Venetians Plaids,
double faced cloth for skirts, and all the plain and
fancy weaves that are stylish and desirable are here
at less than present values.

Our Cloak Department shows values that you'll
appreciate. Our Jackets, Capes and Furs are correct

in every detail and worthy in every way. Golf Capes
$5.00 up. Ladies' Jackets $5.00 up. Children's
Jackets $2.00 up. Fur Collarettes $3.00 up.

Prepare for th« Cold. x>
Buy Blankets, Hosiery and Underwear now.

Our intelligent planning and large buying enable us
to make you a large saving on these goods.
Full size Cotton Blankets 50c a pair.
Extra large Cotton Blankets 75c and SI.OO a pair.
Pure Wool Blankets $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 a pair. HW UK
Men's 50c Fleeced Underwear ?special at 39c.
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear 25c and 50c. \ v\\
Children's Underwear 10c up. \ \\\ \

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS UPON MERIT.

L. STEIN Sc SO IN,
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA-

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS

Our preparations for the Fall and Winter Season have been on a

scale. Stocks are full and elegant. Buying has been lib-
erally and skillfully performed. Only the choicest lines have gained
admittance. Come see the stock.

NEW COMBINATIONS, NEW EFFECTS.
Jackets, Capes, Collarettes.

Ladies' Fine Kersey Jackets in all the newest shades?Castor,
Brown, Royal Blue and Black ?at $5, instead of $7.

Ladies' Fine Jackets in newest colorings at s7.so,instead of $lO.
Ladies' Fine Jackets in newest colorings at slo,instead 0f5i2.50.
Ladies' Fine Plush Capes, 30 in. long, $5, instead of $8.50.
Ladies' Fine Golf Capes from $3.98 up to $22.50.
Ladies' Fine Collarettes from $1.49 up to $35.

Ladies' Suits, Separate Skirts and Silk Waists.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Covert Cloth, $5, instead of $7.50.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Wool Serge, $6, instead of SB.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Fine Venetian Cloth,slo,instead ol $ 12.50.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Fine Oxford Homespun, $12.50, instead

of $16.50.
Ladies' new fall style Separate Skirts $1 up to $12.50
Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Satin Tucked Waists,

$2.98, value $4.
Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Taffeta Tucked Waists,

$3.50, value $5.
Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Tafteta Tucked Waists,

$5, value $7.
Dress Goods and Silks. ?

All wool Tricots, black and colors, 25c, instead of 35c.
All wool Homespuns, 50c, instead of 75c.
All wool 56-inch. Homespuns, 85c, instead of sl.
All wool finer grade Homespuns and Camel Hair Eflects, sl,

instead of $1.25.
Fine Black Crepons, the full dress fabric, 75c up to $3.50.
27-inch Black Satin Duchess, 98c, instead of$1.25.
Fine Black Taffeta Silk, 50c, instead of 75c.
Fine Black Tafteta Silk, 75c, instead sl.

Millinery Information.
Ladies' Fine Trimmed Hats, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50 up to S2O.
Ladies' Golf and Outing Hats, 50c, 75c, up to $6.
Your choice of 100 School Hats, 25c, real value 50c and 75c.
SPECIAL VALUES in Ladies', Childrens's, Men's and Boys'

Winter Underwear, Blankets, Haps, Flannels and Flanneletts, Ladies'
Flannel Skirts, Yarns and Hosiery, Neckwear, Dress Trimmings,

Gloves and Mittens, Fascinators, Ready-to-wear Wrappers, Fleeced
Wrapper Goods and Cheviot Shirtings. Ask to see our 39c Corset?-
real value 50c. Lace Curtains 39c pair up to $lO. I'ortiers. Carpet
Chain. Come early and have first choice. You will find prices most

tempting at this store.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
_ _

_ _
? 1

Patterson Bros.,

Headquarters tor Mirror Framing.

We just received a large shipment of mouldings.
We show the LARGEST line of PICTURE MOULDINGS in

Butler, all the newest and up-to-date designs and coloring; also
large line of UNFRAMED PICTURES. Just what you want.

> Prices the Lowest.

Workmanship Guaranteed.

Patterson Bros.,
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE.

236 North Main Street, Butler, Pa

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

The Automaton chess player is a won-
~ dcrful thing. It play#

/ ' a perfect ganie in«iile
its limitations. But

once outside the
/v i"M j\ rout ' ne moves, the
I Ml' 1 I \ Automaton is a

I V '.failure. Much of
\ medical practice

as limited in its

k } moves of the
Automaton at

' 7_;- *, n:r : ..'. r:.;r,

t. ?.-oi J?
« ' \u25a0 can move with

success outside his experience and train-
ing. For that reason the local doctor,
often gives up a* hopeless a case which
is quite curable when greater skill and
experience are brought to bear.

It is the so-called " incurable" and
"hopeless" cases, which come in such
numbers to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
X. Y., for treatment. Men and women

with weak lungs, obstinate coughs, ema-
ciated bodies and fevered cheeks have
found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery the true elixir of life. "The
blood is the life " and the " Discovery
by increasing the activity of the blood
making glands, and restoring to healthy
action the digestive and nutritive organs,

places the entire system in a condition to
throw off disease.

*

There is no alcohol,

opium, or other narcotic, in " Golden
Medical Discovery."

Mr Chas. Hunwick. of Lenox. Macomb Co..
Mich writes : " Ihave never felt better in my
life than I>!o now I have taken Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery right a Ion? I think
lam doing finely. Ido not cough now and 1 can
sleep '.ike a school boy. I think I willhave to

change mv mind about ' Patent Medicines.' as I
never had much faith in them; but you must

know that I have been treated in two hospitals
and by three doctors besides, and received no
benefit; so I think your medicine is the only
medicine for me."

A 1008 page book, free for the asking. 1
You can get the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, the best medical book

ever published, free, by sending stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for paper, or 31 j
stamps for cloth bound edition, to Dr. (
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. |

SPECIFICS
jFEVERS. Lun; FeTcr. MilkFe»er.

B-B. >gpnnxg. Lameness, ItbeuiuatUm.
CURES )

| EPIZOOTIC, Distemper.

CCIUB jWORMS ' Hols, Grul...

jCOUGHS, Colds, influenz*.

iCOLIC, Bellyache, Diarrhea.
CLBEO )

G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
H IC |KipXEVd: BLADDER DISORDERS

jMAXGE. Skin Diseases.

K - !BAD CONDITIO*. Staring Coat.
CURES)
CUc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book. &c.. *7.

Atdruggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price. I
Humphreys' Medicine Co!. Co r. William 4 John j

Sts., New York. VETERINARYMA.VTALSENT I-REE. |

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphrey?' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5vial*and large vialpowder,for $5

Sol.l by Dro*ffi»t«,or tent poft p*ld on Receipt of price.
HCHpintkth'aLP. CO.i Ur.ftlllUaA J«lu»BU.»Be* I»rk

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick head-

ache. Ayeara«o I begun using Celery King.
The result was gratifying and Burprlsi;iv,
my headaches leaving at once. The h :id-

nches used to return every seventh day, l.ut
thanks to Celery King, 1 have bad Iji.t c\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
headache In the last eleven months. I kr,o:v

that what cured me willhelp others.?Mrs.
John 1). Van Keuren, Sar.gerlles, .V V.

Celery King cures Const Ipat ion and alio if
easesofthe Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys. Sold by druggists. 25c. and 50c. 2

Ask your p ~.fP Q- |> f- ?:

Druggist vai f?\
for a generous Hfvjfiy'S*"?.'-'>

10 CENT
TRIALSIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm j
contain*- no cocaine, J / V/Jr/. - -1
mercury nor any other j
injurious drug. \u25a0

'

It is quickly AbsorloJ. > .(?;'J
Gives Keiiefat once. ft--., r* '"\Vv:'?* V :

S.lS c CDioVHl^^
Allays Inflammaiiop.

Heals and Prote< ts ti c Hem! rune. Kettorea the
Senses of Taste and t r i l' Ooc.; Tr;:-.l

fize 1 Qc.: nr Drni
iiLYBROTHW Wurr'u SUeet, York.

}
[ THE f
5 COUGH. )
v A pleasant, never-failing V
£ remedy for throat and lung /

5 diseases. f

s Sellers' Imperial |
5 Cough Syrup
/ is absolutely free from spirituous S
J or other harmful ingredients, r

C A prompt, positive euro
"

/

< coughs, colds, hoarseness iiiila- |
c enza, whooping cough. /
/ Over a million lc.tt.lc~ fold !" ti.o \

j last few ycarsattestitspopulenii'. £

( IV, J. GILMOHE CO.
c Pirrssuac, m.
S At all Druggists. <
\ 25c and 50c. /

jV? and the n" \u25a0 t< r <>i old
\u25a0tg leather. ItoUf, , UucL- H
.4 ensund proU; t. j

I cordis I 1
I llmms m I
B on your \our o'<l har-

S will not only lo«»k U'tt> r l-.t wtur jffif
imi loiiixvr. S«>ld «vt ry\vh f r«* in r;-1: ull U^i'H iiH Wad \>j HTANUAUUOIL IU. M

MARKLETON
SAKATORIUH

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
l'urc Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

t)D<*ii ;ill the year, under the medical con
troiof I>r. F.. O. C'rossman, graduate of Uni-
versity of Vermont, assisted by skillfulphy-
slclans. Aupohitmentsof the u ost approved
kinds, ana first-class In every respect.
Treatment by medicines and baths of all
kinds, massage and eleetrlcity. 11«>t, and

J cold, salt Turkish, Kojnan. sit*, elertro-
' thermal, electro-chemical and needle baths.
Ituildlng heate<l with hoi water, lighted by
electricity, supplied with pure mountain
water, surrounded by quiet, restful moun-
tain scenery. Located on Pittsburg division
of It. <\u25ba. Ic. U.. which connects it with the
principal cities and their railroad systems;
;I!MI with the PennsylTanla railroad .-n
llyndman, Johnstown, Connelsvllle, Krad-
dock. Terms reasonable. Special rates for
ministers, missionaries, teachers, physicians
and their families

For further information and circulars
address

THK MARKLETON SANATORIUM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co., I'a.

Tt I E CI TIZ.EX.

LAST MAN UN EARTH.
WHAT IS THE DREAD FATE THAT

AWAITS THIS MORTAL?

Muiiy Thcurlrt n» to the Mnnner o(

Life and Death That Will lie the

Portion of the Lu»t Hellc o( Hu-

manity iim It \ow Uilfli.

Astronomers tell us that the day

must come when the earth will, like
the moon, wheel through the heavens
a dead and barren ball of matter?air
less, waterless, lifeless. But long, long

before that time man will be extinct,
will have disappeared so utterly that

not so much as the bleached skeleton
of a liumau being will be visible on all
the millions of square miles of the
surface this planet.

Unless by some huge aud universal
cataclysm the whole race is swept at

once into eternity it is but reasonable
to suppose that man, like any other

race of animals, will disappear slowly
and that eventually there will bo but
a single human being left?some old.
old man. gray headed and bearded, and
left to wander alone in a solitude that
may be Imagined, but uot described.

How will he die. this last relic of

the teeming uilliions that once trans

formed the fr.ee of the globe and ruled
undisputed musters of every other liv-
ing thing? There are rnuuy fates that

: may befall him. lie may yo mad with
I the horror of loneliness and liimsolf

end his own miserable existence. lie
may be eaten by the vast reptiles or
giant insec;s which will then probably
infest the s jlitules.

But his faje may 1 e far weirder aud
more dreadful. Scientists say that, as

v.*e burn the coal and timber we are
| still so richly supplied with, we let
i loose into the atmosphere an ever in-

creasing volume of carbonic acid gas.
Much of this is taken up by plants,
but not all. It must increase and
eventually poison the breathable air.
filling the valleys aud mounting slowly
to the hill tops, where the last remains
of animal life are striving for exist-

ence. The last man will climb higher

and higher, but eventually the suffocat-
ing invisible flood will reach and
drown him.

Again, it is said that the earth as it
gets older is cracking like dry mud.
These cracks will increase until at last
they will let the waters of the oceans
and rivers sink Into the fiery center of
the globe. Then will occur an explo-
sion so terrible as may startle the in

habitants of neighboring worlds. The
last man in this case w ill probably be
some arctic explorer or Eskimo whom
the vast plains of ice around will save

from Instant death and leave to grill n
few momen's till the Ice continents are

swallowed by redhot gases and steam.
Suppose these earth cracks develop

more slowly, they may suck away the
water without devastating explosions.
Theu the last mau's fate will be the
worst deseribnble. lie will die of
thirst. The scene of his death will
probably be the great valley in the bed
of the Atlantic ocean, off the Brazilian
coast, half way between Rio .Janeiro
and the cape, where now six miles of
green water lie between the steamer's
keel and the abysmal slime beneath,
There, hopelessly digging in the ever
drying mud. lie must perish aud leave
his bones to parch on a waterless
plajiet.

The antarctic polar ice cap been
growing thicker and heavier for un-
counted ages. The distance from the
south pole to the edge of this Ice cap is
1,400 miles. The ice rises steadily from
the edge to the center. At that center

it cannot be less than 12 miles in thick-
ness?twice as thick as Mount Everest
is high.

Suppose it splits. Imngiue the gi-
gantic mass of water and ice that will

come sweeping up north overthe oceans

aud continents of the earth! Where,
then, will the last man breathe his
final gasp? High up in the snows of
some great range he will perish miser-
ably of cold and starvation, looking
down on a huge shallow sea, beneath
whose tossing waters will lie the whole
of the races of the world.

Or last, and perhaps dreariest fate of
all. the human race may outlive other
mammals aud last until the sun, n
some day it must, grows dull aud eoM
and vegeution dies from the chilled
earth. The miserable remnant of
earth's people must then slowly die out
after ages of an existence to which
that of the Eskimo of today is a para-
dise.

DulnK Without the Dot.
The small I iter "i" was formerly

written without the dot. The dot was
Introduced in the fourteenth century

to distinguish "i" from "e" in hasty
and indistinct writing. The letter "1"
was originally used where the letter
"J" Is now employed. The distinction
between "I" and "j" was introduced
by the Dutch printers at a compara
tivelyrecent date, and the "j"was dot-
ted because the "I," from which it wa-s
derived, was written with a dot.

Hint For Writer*.

Don't moisten your new pen between
your lips before you begin to write.
Take your cheap steal pen, dip it in the
ink, then hold it in the flame of a

match for a few seconds, wipe it care-
fully, dip it Into the ink again, and
you have a pen that will make glad
the heart within you. Try it once.?

j Nauvoo Hustler.

Before auil \flrr.
"My dear," said Mrs. Ilunewcll ns

she poured the coffee at breakfast the
other morning, "do you believe In the
eternal fitness of things?"

"1 used to." replied Hunewell, "but
that was before you began to make my

\u25a0hlrts."?Chicago News.

An amateur editor has made a for-
tune by his pen. Ills father died of

grief on reading one of his editorials
and left him §lso,ooo.?Nauvoo Inde-
pendent.

HOOD'S PILLS Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indie :Stior», Headache.
Sasy to take, to operate. 25c.

REHUMATISM CI'RED JN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism aud

Neuralgia radically cures in i to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is retr ark able
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. F.
BaH>li Drujjcists Butler \pr q6.

f**IH|H|K«K£ *X**3HK *

PHILIP TACK,
I IUONTKACTOR IN

I Cleveland Berei Grit j

STONE
|f Suitable for Building,

Ornamental and
Paving purposes.

1 This Stone' Will Kol "Shell 0(1." |
! I IPrices reasonable. $

Work done well

j-|r and promptly.

Stone yards on

I
Hast Etna street.

* Residence on

Morton avenue.
\% fPeople's Telephone 320.

THE CHAR t C BACK.

A Story of V.'ltch ' »'? Cnclaiid In

the Seventeenth Century.

Here Is a story of witchcraft. The
lord chief justice, IK.it, of England,

who flourished in the seventeenth cen-
tury. told it of himself. As a young
man, perhaps more sprightly than
some, he fonud himself once 4n the
country without any money. He went,

however, boldly to the first roadside
Inn and ordered bed and board. By

the fireside he saw a girl shivering

with ague. "Why let your child suf-
fer?" he asked. "1 will cure her for
you in a single nlglit." Thereupon he
wrote certain characters on a slip of
paper, rolled it up in a cloth and told
the girl to tie that round her neck and
to go to bed, aud in the morning she

would be well. This she did. Well
did she rest, and'in the morning she
was well.

Holt stayed a few days at the inn,
and on his departure boldly asked for
his bill. said the hostess, "it is

I wiio owe you. not you who owe me." ;
Bo he departed. Forty years after-
ward, being on circuit, lie had to try a
woman charged with sorcery and
witchcraft. She healed sick persons j
miraculously, and therefore by the j
help of the devil. Being questioned,
Bhe acknowledged that she used a '

charm which generally worked a cure, j
"Let me look at it," said the judge.

She hail'led him a small cloth roll. ;

Within it he found a paper with cer-

tain characters. Then the memory of
his trick came back to him.

"You were yourself," he said, "once
cured of an ague l>y the use of this
charm f"

She said that vas so. Ti en he turned
to the Jury and related the whole story

and dismissed the poor old woman.
But as for the charm, the court im-
pounded it and the poor witch lost her
power.?Detroit News.

SHORT ON GOOD STORIES.
Xlie Predicament of a Woman With

Seven rulU to Make.

"Seven visits to make In one after-
noon! Well, I think I can manage it.

Some of them may uot be at home,
and I can make an early start. Let me

see. There's that anecdote about Eth-
el's fox terrier and the cute speech of

little Bob and that awfully clever
thing that Dexter told the other night

about the Goddess of Liberty. Is that
all I have in stock? Oh, dear, no!
There's that quotation from 'The
Pneumatic Woman' that struck me

so. I haven't got it off to any one yet,

and I dare say it will go as original.

Not one person in ten has heard of
'The Pneumatic Woman.'

"Is that enough for seven calls? I'm
afraid not. Well, there's always tho
weather. Ecally, if it came to the
point I'd rather talk iuterestiugly
about any old subject than stupidly
about a brand new one. There's more
art in It. 1 wonder If I dare risk that
Joke about Clara again? I've told it
so many times lately?indeed, 1 won't
be sure that some of the times were

not at the very places I'm going.

"How mean it is that Maude made
me promise not to repeat that lovely
bit of gossip she gave me this morn-

lng! 1 haven't heard anything so de-
licious for a long time. Well," with a
sigh, "I promised on my word of hon-
or I wouldn't tell, and"? another sigh
?"why, here we are at Mrs. Some-
body's. 1 won.ler if 1 have enough to
talk about for seven calls? Oh, well,

some of them i may be out?aud?oh,
dear, if 1 only hadn't promised
Maude!"? Cincinnati Enquirer.

Wholly l)l«?«nr.iKPd.

"No, ma'am. I don't like 'em," said
Mr. Cumrox with t inpbasis. "I'm free
to say these dialect stories makes me

tired. Half the words in 'em ain't in

the dictionary."
"Isut you r iglit cultivate a liking for

them," said his wife's sister. "It is
something like music. You may not
have much of an ear for it at lirst, but
if you keep at it you will soon appre-
ciate it."

"Well, maybe 1 will some day, but
I'd rather have something solid. I'd
iike to begin on some of my youngest

girl's school books and go right

through 'em. That's the sort of read-
ing that I'd enjoy spending time on."

He p:c!:ed up one of his daughter's

books which happened to be lying
near. It was a copy of Virgil, which
ids daughter had been translating into
English. He stared solemnly at the
first page of the Latin epic for awhile
an«l then slowly turned the leaf. When
his eyes had got down to the middle
of the i.i :>t pace, he laid the volume
down with a sigh.

"It's no use," lie exclaimed regret-

fully.
"What is of no use?"
"My trying to read dialect. Aud 1

must s.'iy that this thing of teaehin
It in the public schools strikes me as
plaguy foolishness."?Washington Star.

(liiiini>lon Trouble llurrowir.

"I have known a good many borrow-
ers of trouble," said the man with the
glasses, "but the worst case, I think, is
that of a friend of mine who has pick-
td out his own pallbearers and made
them all promise that they will Insist
upon having probes stuck into him be-
fore he is burled, so as to be sure that
he is really dead."

"That is an aggravated case," replied
his companion, "but I know of one that
beats it. The wife of a poet of my

acquaintance Is worrying because he
may get rich and go out In society

where they will tlatter aud spoil him."
?Chicago Times-Herald.

A Reply.

"Wliat'll I do with this lot of mw re-

cruits?" asked the Pacific Islander.
"Raw recruits?" echoed the chief ab

sentmindedly. "What's the use of
bothering me with such foolish ques-
tions? Turn 'em over to the cook."?
Washington Star.

U'LL-NEE-DIT m
Thanksgiving or for medicinal nurnose*
nothing oetter than oar Pore Bye *1 htikej
ours Is guaranteed absolutely pure.
TilEUR AUK OTHERS
but we guarantee ours to 1»«? as above repre-
sented. Your choice of any of the below
brands of Whiskey, guaranteed over t» year*
old £I.OO prr full ?|ii«rl, 0 quarts, S.VOO.

HMII. *T. VUIXON.
(.! < KKNaI IMI K IMI.MNUKK.
UIIIMM. OVKKIIOI.T,
L IK4(K, THOMPSON.

Bit I Ufa IC PORT,

UIUXItKATIIKB'S t'HOICa,

a whiskey guarantee! 3years old, per iral.
All('. O. I>. or mall orders of $5.00 or over we
box and ship promptly; express charges pre-
paid.

We have no agents to represent us. >enu
orders direct and save money.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
411 Water Street-

Telepbone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.
Opposite U AO. Depot

LIVERY.
H. C. Pryor, of VV. Sunbury. hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to

the death of bis father in-law, John
Mechling, he will not leave his business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

The Keystone Orehestra,
Is now ready for engagements for Par

tics. Picnics and Dances, and Guarantee

the best of music at reasonable rates.
Address,

Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,
228 Ziegler Ave., Butler, Pa

J. W. MEYKRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.
McFANN P. 0., Butler Co., Pa

If yon want a pian
or organ drop me

line and I will call

upon jou.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

cur .?i.r'i ?--vi/L

mmsmmi hus
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THE DOUBLE A A
ADMIRAL OLO RYE WHISKEY.
Olio of the finest Itye Whiskies 111 tills St:ite,
at the following low prices: Full quarts, one
bottle. 85c; four Unties. $1.00; six Ixitlles.
$4 50; tWf Ive Imlties. $8.75; gallon, $3.00
ttir»'e gallons. JS.7.V Not l> ss Ihun 1 gallon or
I Ixittle-, shl}ipi-<l. No i liarge f.ir packing.
Express paid in Ilie-f"H"'^i"g States: IVnn-
sylvania, «>hlo, West Virginia. Maryland.
Indiana. New York. Send your address and
money order to

A. ANDRIESSEN
Sole Owacr, 916 Federal St.,

TEL. 549. ALLEOHENY, PA.
Price list of other goods. Wines, etc.. mail-

ed. Keferenccw: l irst and Second National
\u25a0tanks and Hollar Savings Fund and Trust
Company. Allegheny. I'a.

(No marksonshlpplng s.)

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.
I

Trv) Our Soda'

R A. MacCartney
I

Cures Drunkenness.

R "B ~ Cures Drug

|\eeley ,
ff KEELEY
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"
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% L/ifc *'*>' «jis r;fik *<?.,

Booklet. ntrsatae. r a.

MILLERS SHOE STORE
One of the Busy Scores in Butler.

New Shoes. Old Prices.
MAKING TRADE*LIVELY.

.There has been a decided advance on all kinds <>f f -f.vear in
the eastern market. Anticipating an advance, we b i. 'it very heivy
early; hence we are in shape to ofter our patrons >d, seasonable
footwear at old prices, anil in some cases even le.-s.

Some of Our Leaders.
Men's Fine Buff Shoes, all styles <>Bc
Men's Buckel Bluchers 98c
Men's Tap Sole Bals 98c
Men's Seamless Congress 98c
Ladies' Kid Button and Lace Shoes 98c
Ladies' Kid Bals, old ladies 98c
Ladies' Warm Lined Shoes, Dongola 98c
Boys' Good School Shoes 9SC
Misses' Good School Shoes 98c

Once A Customer,
Always A Customer,

Our Goods and Prices. Do the Work,

Some Attractions for Dressy People.
For the ladies we ofh r the Delsarte and Cyrano, the best shoes

in the market for $3.00 anil $3.50 In men's shoes we are pushing
the Walkover line at $3 50, and the> are fast becoming popular. We
ihow this fall the largest line of fine shoes in Butler.

A Word About Rubbers
Our Rubber department in the basement is full of felt and

rubber goods at old prices, and when you ate ready t<> buy those
things come right to lis anil ive will t.ike go- d care of you, selling
you goods at a large having to you.

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. 6. filler
BUTLER.

RT A I I\l f I\J fx Only when the medicines are made up of pure
dragi and bare ' prepared CM

DCTQT one expert the bat result. The necessary in-
-1 gradients are not sufficient f> >r a prescription or

nrgiii TO
recime but parity, cleanliness and ex ac tineas

KcoUL i j atow If you nave jronrmedicines pretnred t.v us
the very best result may be expected.

IIOr WATER BOTTLES are winter necessities. Our stock has arrived an 1 will
be no trouble to select from, we will l>e pleased to show them.

"SNOWATILI.A CREAM" for chapped hands. There is nothing better, l'rice
15 and 25 cents a bottle.

REDICK & GROHMAN.
No. 109 N. Main St., - DRUGGIST. - - Butler Pa.

|j West Winfield Hotel,
<s> W.G. LUSK. Propr.

I'irst Class Table and Lodgings.
«0 Gas and Spring Water all through)>C house.
X7t) Good Stabling.

a postal card to

IJnllr orcall uP n». 4'
It# i I 'it# 1 0 f the People's

l'honc ami

W. B. McGKARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your honse
t ike away your dirty carpe's and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpet*,
rug.T and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

\

< D. L. CLEELAND. >

< Jeweler and Optician, I
S 125 S. Main St. >
\ Butler, Pa. J

Now is The Time to Have
Yt>ur

OLE/IN ED or DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cloning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 {>"-2 Center avenue.
BtSSJuWe do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jau.eßto.rii slidhur
Blind L'o. S'cw York.

R. FISHER & SON.
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TRY IT! V

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-^-

Kverything that is new and attractive

in Watches, Kings, Diamonds, Clocks.
Silverware, Cut Glass, etc.; also Cameras,
Bicycles and Graphaphones.

R. L... KIRK PATRICK.
JKWHI.HR.

Next to Court House.

LC. WICK,
Dkaukh'lN

Rough £ Worked Lumber
Of au kinds.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.

Shingles and Lath
. Always in Stock.

LIME, H \lk AND PLASTER
Office opposite I'. & W. i)epo».

BUTLEE. PA.

XFall and pv Fill and X
AAutumn * ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0 f Autumn A

2 The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. X
OSpccial Sale d 111 and VELVET HATS.; ;
X J>t i cccivcd u Urge line of the newest styles of Felt andj k
XVelvet Hats ] fIf Ik-fore purchasing examine our stock ]
IT M >urnirg goods for immediate use always in stock.

5(122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA.O
V C ?- finest selection of DOLLS r\er broughtl >
Ato Butler. | >

. J
CASH NOVGLTy STORE.

h\r\kl A- CROCKERV STORE.
1 Wl/ IVA.MP and GLASSWARE STORG.nLi" /GOODS IN ALL LINES.

MANAGEMENT.
Having purchased the Allison Bee Hive N'ovelty ami 'J-i«-ens

ware Store, 1 have itevoted con*idt. rjbie care and time in completn|
{he most varied stock of goods in Butler Below will give an idea of

? me of the goods carried in st<>ck.
A\! K r / Halter spades, M.si>r>*»* IScales.

p candle * lckv Hi " J school bait*,
clothes, C can upentn, \u2666»on<. VScoors?-
delivery, ) c«nU playing, fextensiou, /*uu{ «mt t-a;
fruit. p I F LAMP - (shawl strap*

(chalk line*. £chiminers. /shoe .ace*,

lunch, \chalk, »'n.rwn, t «tem.
\u25a0Wtot, I a.r Iwickv N skirt >w«<U.
office. / clieese cutter*. {lanterns. % slates.
trmltaK \ -cks. *lead j-enciU. V slate peaetla.

Q clothe* hampers, fknoa J slaw cutters,

blarkln. / "hes hof>es. Xkwiking glasae*. \ So*rs
\ *tnarVle*. J lantatry.

blank! kAs, QdkOca pmv $ matches, \

blueing, f coat racks, Itreasure*. / «Pnnn«.
»>o*oni l*>ar<k, V coffee milIn. *mr»«irm|( faucets. V starches.

f nibs, {money drawer*. f store pntak,
brooms, / commodes, #n*'V handles, \ T«BI.KS
liRISHKS \ cork screws. *mouse traps, 1 sewing,
cloth, Tcorn |»>ppers, fmucilage. J kitchen.
(lusting, / curry combs, Jot", cans aiwl tanks, X table cutlery.

i hn *Papm ttack lunwarn,
hair, )dusters turkey, Jwrittng. (tinware all kiwta*horse, C egg beaters, 2« rapptog; / towel rollers,
oair.t, \ envelopes, *pa»s hook*. £ tracks.
\u25a0Crab, ( *pastry boar.' V ?abs,
shaving. 7 b Mini » twiwes,
shoe, ? } fish l«<oks A lines,*i«na, v twine hos-a,

1 :>snv J \lol'n Sxtarea,
\ Xpipes. \ sragons.

whitewash, / fruit augers. fpntato mashers, \ wash
S {pocket book*. fweehtn* aithiaea.

Bt CKETS ? f gum bands, £ pocket knives f water cooler*.
V. .' i-tf ware. {purses. \ whtpa.
J

.
*rajcors. r wtisks,

horse, \ hammocks. J razor straps, / xroil spoons,
\u25a0lptr; \ { oiling pins, VwtlltH*ware,
baiter rU Jrules. /wir*pih.

y ?/;>*, Trope, {wood howta,
butter prilti, X keelers, \aool di Ilea,

wringers.

T also handle watches, clocks, jewe'ry, silverware. &c..
org.ins and -.mall m isical gixxls, strings and fittings for all instm-
mt nts.

Come and 1 '»k over our 5 and 10 cent counters.
When you want a bargain be sure and come lo

J. R. Griebs,
Cash Novelty Store.
No. 136 South Main Street. Butler. Pa.

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE WILL SHIP YOO

All Charges Paid-

A Gallon of Pure Peoaa. Rye Whiskey for $.3
We don't blame you if you are doubtful about it, hat the
lie»t *ay to convince yourself is to semi n« a trial nnter
Send the amount either in currency by tegistered letter.
P. O. onler or express, and we will bo* ship ami pretmy
rxpre«.*ai:enn a gallon of Cabinet 4 year old aye for f\.»
Von will be surprised at the quality of this whisker. It in
,;uarantcd absolutely pare, and is just what you need 1a

the hou.se at this season of the year.

What do you think of a West Virginia Black Brand* at
fi.at) per gallon' We have some of the rerr hes*. made
from selected berries ami carefully distilled ?pat up tit
gallons, half gallons and uuart*?Don't forget chat we pe-
pay exprrssage on all orders of fs.ia> ami orer. est /I
whcie a transfer is necessary from one Kspresa Co., to
\u25a0uothrr, when we pay exprescutge to point of transfer

You can make you own selection from the following:

j Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for the money $2.00 a g&]
Cabinet Rye. can't be beat 13 00 a gal
Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey 14.00 a ga

Gin, Rum, Kummel. Brandy $2.00. 12.50 and 13.00 per gal

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA
Send for catalogue and price list, mailed free.

(Jpm MONDAY.
"C,! *ED*ESDAY,

York FBIOAY,

PRACTICALLY

TKI-WEEKLY * daply

Tribune cheapest kww

A new ami r<markahly Attractive |>ab
lication, profusely illustrated with por
t
-itit-, ami half tone*; contains all the

striking news features of The Daily
Tribune. Special War IXtpatclus, Do
tiu stit and Foreign ( orrrsponderu:',
Short Stories, Humorous Illustrations.
Industrial In format i' n. Fashion Notes,
Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
and tomprehensiv.; and Reliable Ftnan-
cial and Market Hearts. It is mailer) at

same hour as the da:>v edition, reaches
a larj-e |>ro|mrtion of subacritiers on date
of and e»ch edition \u25a0-« a thoroughly
up-to-date daily family tiewspapir for
l»tis> people.

Regular sulwcTiption price.

51. 50 per year.

We furnis.i it with the CITIZKXfor

52.00 per year.

Un| piausaE* m
TW«S*AY

IOil For orer fifty eight rear*

Waaklv ? National Family Paper
fCCIIJ for hnnenaail tilbpn,

Tnhnna *h*r*»lrn hare rep
rmtdl the rery hot

element of our country pupstjtiua.

It gives all important news oi the

Nation »nd World. the moat rrltahie

Market Rennrts. Fascinating Short

Stories, an unexcelled Agncaltural De

i'lrtment. Scientific an! M-chameai
Information. Fashion Articles for the

Women, Ifutiorou* lilast rat tons for otd
an.l young. It ta "The People's Paper '

or the entire I'nitet! States.

Regular sutxeri pOon price.

Si 00 per year
We furnish it with the CtTuits for

Si.so per year.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN, Butter. Pa.

WANTS
Want a Kodak?
Want a Camera?
Want a Bargain'
Waut .« B> >ok'
Want i Bicycle?
Want a Piece of China?
Want a Fine I'ictnre'
Want the latest in Stationery'
Want anything in Fancy (KKKIS or

Art l.ine?
Theonlyjplace ii<at Douglass' Book Store.

There are 1-urgains every week.
There are low price* all the time.
Visit every day at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORK.

Near P O
Peoples Phone 162 Butler, Pa

UNDERTAKING.

Notice is hereby |iw n that the amler-
taking tiDaamamnl on by Xn Minnie
Hunt, at ffeit Sanbury, Pa., natter the
supervision of her father. John Sfeebliag,
Utely dec'«l, will be continued by me.

All work will be 'tone in &rst elaaa
st_» le, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Minnis Hunt-

'EE.CAMPBELL" J>
' ' TIN HOOFER. 1
. . and Specialties in Tin. J' I \u25ba SSB > Main IH . Itallvr. P*. % '


